
News briefs

Canada will double its annual contri-

bution to $100,000 to the International

Program on Chemical Safety of the World

Health Organization. Health and Welfare

Minister Monique Bégin announced that

the funding would be made throtigh a

joint Health and Welfare Canada-Eflviron-

ment Canada program which is attempting

to better understafld the hazards of toxic

chemicals.
Hoalth and Welfare Canada has an-

nounced that projects involving 19,400

participants in 142 senior citizens groups

across Canada will receive federal con-

tributions totalling $1 million. The funds

are made available through the depart-

ment's New Horizons progrwfl.

Petro-Canada wil spn!9 Illion

on an addition to-its research and devel-

opment operations in Calgary. The

284,000-square-foot addition will provide

a centrlized f acility for Petro-Canada's

four current research and technical ser-

vice operations white allowing room for

the development of two new research

groups - conventional production and
offshore production.

Nortiierfi Telecom Limitod of Mont-

real, the largest Canadian manufacturer of

telecommunications equipment, has set

records in consolidated revenues, net

earnings and earnings per share during

1981. Unaudited consolidated revenues

were $2.571 billion, up 25.1 per cent

from 1980 revenues of $2.055 billion.

Net earnings were $136.7 million or

$3.95 per share. ibis includes an extraor-

dinary gain of $16 million (46 cents par

share> realized from the first-quarter sales

of shares of Intersil lncorporated.
Thie federaI and Alberta govemnments

have announced that special tax assistance

will be introduced to provide direct bene-

fit to operators of low-productivity oul

wells. The special tax measure is being

lmplemented, under a federal-Aiberta
energy agreement, to encourage operators

to continue aggressive production on

these wells.
Eldorado Nuclear Limitd has signed a

loan agreemTent for 5 billion Japanese yen

or $26 million with a syndicate of

Japanese financial institutions. The ten-

year boan will b. used to expand Eldo-

rado's uranium processing plants at Port

Hope, Ontario.
Wabi Iron Works unit at New Liskeard,

Ontario, a subsidiary of Canron tincorpo-

rated of Toronto, has been swarded two

Ail the moves are flot there, or course,
but Aurel JolIat 80, is stili fit enough to
lace on the blades and play in a hockey
game. The former Montreal COnadiens
hockey player, who went by the nick-

name, the Mighty Atom, recentlY plaYed
for the Ottawa Old Timers agînst. the

National Hockey League Old Timers in a9
bene fit game for the Parkinsofls Disease
Society in Ottawa

contracts valued at more than $1 million

by Dominion Engineering Works Limited

of Montreal to supPly castings for two

mining projects in Mexico. The castings

are for two metallic ore grinding bail milîs

being bulit by Dominion Engineering.
The Royal Bank of Canada has pur-

chased Banque Occidentale pour l'indus-

trie et le Commerce (Suisse) of Switzer-
land, which it has incorporated into a

wholly.owned subsidiary, the Royal

Bank of Canada (Suisse). This is the first

time that a Canadian bank has acquired a

major presence in the Swiss market.
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited has

won a contract for $1.16 million frorr

the Electric Power Research Institute oi

Pibo Alto, California. The Chalk Rivel

laboratory will conduct research thi-

aims at greater understanding of carra

sion product release from corroding sur

faces and vvill measure its rate under dii
ferent conditions.

Thie MaturaI Sciences and Engineerin
Research Counicil has announced $21.'

million in funding for universitV reseai

chers for 1981-82. The council is prq

viding 204 new grants and reviewing ai

other 240.

The. board of directors of the Expor'
Development Corporation has approved

export financing transactions totalilg
$177.5 million involving loans of$4.

million, insurance of $77.9 million anid

guarantees of $25 million to 18 countric,
Export sales that will resuit if sales are

finalized will create or maintain 8,930
person-Vears of employment in Canidi

and will involve 120 exporters and mnal
suppliers.

Mitel Corporation of Kanata, Ontaril

has been granted approval by th'

Italian telecommunication auho i

market its SX-200 private automiOt

brandi exchange equipment for ate

year period. Mitel will begin to mark'

the systems through ETE of Milan. Mit'

also announced that British Telecom afl

the British Department of lndustry ha'

accepted the SX-200 digital commul"c

tions systemn for installation in field tri

sites to be selected in Britain during t

fait of 1982.
The federal govorniment has annoUP

ed that Sulterm British Columbia Linit'

will acquire control of a shipping terrii
at Port Moody in the Vancouver 80E

from Pacific Coast Terminais ComPae
Sulterm has undertaken to spend $10 (1
lion on the terminal, including,$6 nili

in the next three years for mainteir

and $4 million over the next five Ve

for improvements to the terminal.
addition Sulterm has agreed to stud'
possible $10-million to $15.millioni
pansion of the terminal.

A record 103,806 students enroliel
fulI-time programs at Ontario's 22 c'

munity collages in 1981. The 1981 eV
ment was 3.1 per cent higher than
enrolment. Part-time registrati ons
4.5 per cent to 600,122 during the
year.
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